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PERN Chto you with our savory corntortilla chips and salsa made fresh everyday.

Appelizers
CGN TUTOa
SOR
EAE acco ee eer 4.99
CHECSELDIplerrsec..ccccttcacesccetstecesteccescccntteseesseT4-99)
1Peo
CE)
| | eee
PC LCC)||
ereeeeeeniy 7.99
AXs]°)
CUVEE UC) (0Dip.............sccccrcsssscsrcsesscsecceeccesers
||
ee eeennee 4.99
Be)
Guacamole
PPC
LETC) C0 eee
8.99
PPVCeeLET)C0eee
eeeerence))
PetCo
CALC
ressoorirrirriren))
ae rioters tiny See eee ee eee 1.99
PwCCOrCACC
CHOrIZO CON
CHOrIZO
CON QUESO..........cccccsscsscsscsscescesseess
QUESO..........cccccsccsscsscsscescessesss 8.50
8.50
Mexican Sausage topped
Mexican
toppedwith
with cheesedip.
cheese dip.
Served with
Served
with flourtortillas.
flour tortillas.

LOCA
OeRSE):
U COCR)
Sl: Renee
eee
eeeeeeee cdae
ee) BS)
Be ors
Made with cooked
Madewith
cooked shrimp.
shrimp. A
A colorful
colorful combination
combination of
of
tomatoes,
tomatoes, cucumber,red
cucumber, red onion,
onion, cilantro,
cilantro, avocado,
avocado,
tomato juice,
Topped with
tomato
juice, and
and Valentina
Valentina hot
hot sauce.
sauce. Topped
with
slices of
slices
of avocado.
avocado.

Me
IVEY? NYS CREE ioc Cee ec eee eee 9.99
PetCt EG1SeeeerrnonT)
chicken.
achos withgrilled
with grilled chicken.
Topped with
Topped
with cheesedip.
dip.
Steak
™™ Steak
Chicken.
™™ Chicken.

10.99
10.99
9.99
9.99

Cera WT
Exceceococs
Hie
te cacateeee
ot veccveree
ott«ll 2500
28)
GrpSSLNTOl
ccctecceuteccvteceoncaatttace
Shrimp with chipotle
Shrimpwith
chipotle sauce.
sauce.

‘Tacos Al
Tacos
Al Pastor..........cccccccscscssscssscccscccccscsccsssssseoes
Pastor
12.99
A classic
classic Mexican
Mexican dish
dish of
of three
three corn
corn tortillas
tortillas tacos.
tacos. The
The tacos
tacos are
are
A
made of ourdelicious
our delicious carnitas
carnitas (pork)
(pork) that
that are
are cooked
cooked with
with grilled
grilled
madeof

pineapple and
and red
red onion
onion and
and marinated
marinated with
with our
our special
special sauce.
sauce.
pineapple
Garnished with cilantro
cilantro and
and pickled
pickled red
red onions.
onions.
Garnishedwith

RE
RE TACOS...........cccccccsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssscess
TACOS..........ccccccccsssscsscccscscccscscscssccsscssssccsseseoes 12.99
12.99
Three corn
Three
corn tortillas
tortillas cooked
cooked in
in adobo
adobo sauce
sauce andfilled
and filled with
with pork.
pork. Served
Served
with cilantro,
with
cilantro, onions,
onions, radish,
radish, cucumbers,
cucumbers, a
a jalapeno
jalapeno pepper,
pepper, a
a small
small
portion of salsa Verde,rice
portionofsalsa
Verde, rice and
and beans.
beans.

Tacos Toluca
Tacos
Toluca .........ccccccsssscsssccccccscccccccccccsscsesesseeseee
.........ccccccscsscssssccccccccccccccccsscccssesseeseee L675
L675
Three homemadechorizo
Three
homemade chorizo andgrilled
and grilled chicken
chicken tacos
tacos with
with
corn tortillas.
corntortillas.

Topped with
Topped
with avocadoslices
avocado slices and
and served
served witha
with a side
side of
of chipotle
chipotle sauce.
sauce.

Tacos de
Tacos
de la
la Callle
Galle .........ccccccccscsssccccccccccccccccccccscsceees 12.99
AA TRUE
TRUE
CLASSIC!
CLASSIC! Three
Three open-faced
open-faced steak
steak tacos
tacos with
with
corn
corntortillas.
tortillas.
Served
Served with
with cilantro,
cilantro, onions,
onions, radish,
radish, cucumbers,
cucumbers, aa jalapeno
jalapeno
pepper,
pepper, and
and aa small
small portion
portionof
of salsa
salsa verde.
verde. Served
Served with
with rice
rice
and
and beans.
beans.

Shrimp Tacos............cccccssssccsccsssssscccssssssccceessssceeees
SHrimp
Tacos..........sccccccsssccssccessscccesssssccsessssseceees
12.75
12.75

Three
Three corn
corntortilla
tortilla shrimp
shrimp tacos
tacos cooked
cooked with
with aa blend
blend of
of cayenne
cayenne
r PO AMT AY MATS 1A
~7G
frml
a Hata
uew
Fi
uf tM

Ee

peppers and
peppers
and smoked
smoked paprika.
paprika. Garnished
Garnished with
with cilantro
cilantro and
and

red
red cabbage.
cabbage.
Topped
Topped with
with sour
sour cream
cream anda
and a slice
slice of
of lime.
lime.
TACOS
TAOS LOCOS.........ccccccccccccccsccsscssscccccccccccssccssccccecsees
LOCOS........ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccsesessceseseoes

99
99
Three
Three hard
hardorsoft
or soft shell
shell tacos
tacos with
with aa choice
choice of
of shredded
shreddedditiaiten
diliciten

or
or ground
groundbeef.
beef. Filled
Filled with
with shredded
shredded cheese.
cheese. Served
Served with
withlettuce,
lettuce,

tomatoes,
tomatoes, and
and sour
sour cream.
cream.
*CONSUMING
MEATS, POULTRY,
“CONSUMING RAW
RAW OR
OR UNDERCOOKED
UNDERCOOKED MEATS,
POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH,
SHELLFISH, OR
OR EGGS
EGGS MAY
MAY INCREASEYOURRISK
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
OF FOODBORNE
FOODBORNE
ILLNESS,
ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY
ESPECIALLY IF
IF YOU
YOU HAVE
HAVE CERTAIN
CERTAIN MEDICAL
MEDICAL CONDITIONS
CONDITIONS
Menusby Image Works iwbranding.com/ IW-EMOK1022

Fish TACO
Taco cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccscccccsccccccccoocccccocs
Fish
Grilled
tacos garnished
ater, aaie
Grilled Mahi-Mahi
Mahi-Mahitacos
garnished with
with red
red cabbage
cabbage anda
abit

of
of mango.
mango. Drizzled
Drizzled with
with our
our homemade
homemadechipotle
chipotle sauce.
sauce. Your
Your
choice of
of corn
corn or
or flour
flour Tortilla.
Tortilla.
choice

OTTLa
TTD
MMLC Ea
TieCOMey
burrito filled
filled with
with grilled
grilled chicken
chicken and
and covered
covered with
with
AA burrito
two cheeses.
cheeses. Served
Served with
with sour
sour cream,
cream, guacamole
guacamole and
and
two
pico
pico de
de gallo.
gallo.
“Chicken
beWINGCait
“Steak
aes)
CA

9.50
9.50
10.99
10.99

Pw CO CalifOrnia...............ccccccssssesceeceees
Burrito
OPT CL) 1: eee
eee 13.99
ie BCT)
AA 10”
10” flour
flour tortilla
tortilla stuffed
stuffed with
with carne
carne asada,rice,
asada, rice,
refried
refried beans,
beans, cheese,
cheese, and
and sour
sour cream.
cream. Topped
Topped with
with
avocado
avocadoslices
slices and
and our
our cheesesauce.
cheese sauce.

Burrito Chihuahua
Chihuahua ...............cccccesssseseeeee
...............ccccccsssssseeeee
113.50
Burrito
3.50
AA large
large flourtortilla
flour tortilla burrito
burrito filled
filled with
with carne
carne asada
asada
and
and our
our delicious
delicious asadero
asadero chihuahua
chihuahuacheese.
cheese. Stuffed
Stuffed
with
with avocado,
avocado, onion,cilantro,
onion, cilantro, and
and aa bit
bit of
of roasted
roasted

tomato
tomato sauce.
sauce.

Tour Of
of Mexico
5.99
Tour
M@NICO.........cccccccssssccesssscoeeees 15.99
One
One chicken
chicken poblanorelleno,
poblano relleno, one
one enchilada,
enchilada, one
one
burrito, and
burrito,
and onetaco.
one taco. Served
Served with
with rice
rice and
and
refried beans.
refried
beans.

ATTOZ CON
ATTOZ
CON CAMALONES........ccccessceesscees
CAMALONES ,.......0ccccssccesscees 14.99
14.99
A bed
A
bed of
of rice
rice topped
topped with
with grilled
grilled shrimp
shrimp and
and red
red
pepers. Covered
pepers.
Covered with
with cheese
cheese dip.
dip. Served
Served with
with
guacamole, and
guacamole,
and sour
sour cream.
cream.

Tacos€l
Tacos €1 Masuev
Masuev Ranensnanectaetcanessnesenaetsane
sevsscccssccssccessccessccesscees
113.99
3.99
Two
flour tortilla stuffed
steak or grilled
Twoflourtortilla
stuffed with
with Rib-eye
Rib-eye steakorgrilled

chicken,
chicken,onions,
onions, two
twocheeses,pico
cheeses, pico de
de gallo,
gallo, and
and sour
sour
cream.
cream.Served
Served withrice
with rice and
and beans.
beans.

Deluxe
Deluxe Poblano
Poblano Relleno
Relleno................000 12.99
.

Fire
Fire roasted
roasted poblano
poblano pepper
pepperfilled
filled with
with shredded
shredded

chicken. Topped
chicken.
Topped with
with our
our delicious
delicious cheeses.
cheeses. Served
Served
with guacamolesalad,rice,
with
guacamole salad, rice, and
and beans.
beans.

Taquitos
Taquitos Mexicanos...........scccsccesseeees
Mexicanos.........ccsccssccesseeees 11.99
11.99
AA choice
choice of
of deep
deep fried
fried flour
flour or
or corn
corn tortillas
tortillas
stuffed
stuffed with
with chicken
chicken or
or Ground
Ground beef.
beef. Served
Served with
with
guacamole,
guacamole, sour
sour cream,
cream, aa small
small bowl
bowl of
of cheese
cheese
dip,
dip, and
andrice.
rice.

Diablo
Diablo Shrimp
SHrimpp..........cccscssscsssscssscssscsessees 17.50
.

Grilled
Grilled shrimp
shrimp cooked
cooked with
with our
ourdelicious
delicious hot
hot sauce.
sauce.
Served
Served with
with rice,
rice, beans,
beans, guacamole
guacamole and
and sour
sour cream.
cream.
Chimichanga
Chimichanga Dinner
Dinne’..............cccccccccoee 11.99
.

Burrito Chihuahua
Burrito
Chihuahua

chicken
chicken or
or ground
ground beef.
beef. Topped
Topped with
with cheese
cheese dip.
dip.
Served
Served with
with guacamole,
guacamole,rice,
rice, and
and beans.
beans.

(N)2
(Ng

A
A TRUE
TRUE
CLASSIC!
CLASSIC! Shrimp
Shrimpin
in our
ourspecial
special
cocktail
cocktail sauce
sauce with
with diced
diced onions,
onions,cilantro,
cilantro, jalapenos,
jalapenos,
tomatoes, and
tomatoes,
and avocado.
avocado.
—_
ee
eS
eS ee

Pork tips
Pork
tips slowly
slowly cooked
cooked with
with a
a traditional
traditional
Mexican recipe.
Mexican
recipe. Served
Served with
with lettuce,
lettuce, pico
pico de
de
gallo, guacamole,tortillas,
gallo,
guacamole, tortillas, rice,
rice, and
and beans.
beans.

AA large
large deep
deepfried
fried flour
flourtortilla
tortilla stuffed
stuffed with
with shredded
shredded
Shrimp
Shrimp Cockitaiil.................cccccccssssseees
Cockitaill.................ccccccccsssseees 14.99
14.99

NEW El
NEW
El Costenito............ccccccccssssceeessee
Costenito...........ccsscccccssssceesssee 18.99
18.99
Grilled mahi-mahi
Grilled
mahi-mahi and
and asparagus
asparagus accompanied
accompanied by
by
our homemadecoconutsauce,
our
homemade coconut sauce, garnished
garnished with
with pickled
pickled
onions. Servedwith
onions.
Served with rice.
rice.

Carnitas Dinner............ccsccccsscceeses
Carnitas
Dinner.............ccsccccsscceeses 14.99
14.99

Clrille Verdle...........ccccccccccsssssssssssessesee
Clrille
Verdle............ccccccccssssssessessessesee|| 3.99
3.99
Shredded pork
Shredded
pork tips
tips marinated
marinated in
in salsa
salsa verde.
verde.
Served withrice,
Served
with rice, beans,
beans, andtortillas.
and tortillas.

BIH Rea eT
BIHReaeT

ee

=~

LEC
Taco Salad
Taco
Salad Fajita
Fajita Chicken
Chicken..............
.............. 10.99
10.99

Fiesta
Fiesta Bowl
Bowl

AA deep
deepfried
friedflourtortilla
flour tortilla shell
shell filled
filled with
with grilled
grilled
chicken
and chopped
Topped with
chicken and
choppedbell
bell peppers.
peppers. Topped
with
baby lettuce,
lettuce, sliced
sliced tomatoes,
tomatoes, fresh
baby
fresh cheese,
cheese, and
and
guacamole.
guacamole.

A Spanish
A
Spanish rice
rice bowl
bowl with
with black
black beans,
beans, lettuce,
lettuce,
shredded cheese,
de gallo,
gallo,
shredded
cheese, sour
sour cream,
cream, and
andpico
pico de
your choice
your
choiceof:
of:
CGTCG1dCo|
Grilled
Chicken ..............00000e0
eee 11.00

Chicken
Chicken Tortilla
Tortilla Soup
Soup)..............00000
............. sesseseee 7-49
7-49

Grilled
Grilled Steak
Steak

13.00

from scratch
scratch daily.
daily. Tasty
Tasty soup
soup with
with
Made fresh
fresh from
chicken breast,
chicken
breast, fresh
fresh diced
diced tomatoes,
tomatoes, onions,
onions,
cilantro,
and avocado.
Topped with
cilantro, and
avocado. Topped
with cheese
cheese and
and
tortilla
Served withrice.
tortilla strips.
strips. Served
with rice.

Grilled Shrimp
Grilled
Shrimp

15.00

Fiesta Bowl
Bowl
Fiesia

La Favorita
EUAUORAsceccretesetensstetemecteccetsetetetteets
12.50
One
One chicken
chicken enchilada
enchilada and
and one
one beef
beef arenilaca
arenilara
topped with
topped
with lettuce,
lettuce, sour
sour cream,
cream, guacamole,
guacamole, and
and
cheese dip.
cheese
dip. Served
Served with
with rice
rice and
and beans.
beans.

énchiladas Fajitas
énchiladas
Fajitas
Two cheese
Two
cheese enchiladas
enchiladas covered
covered with
with chopped
chopped
grilled and
grilled
and smothered
smothered with
with cheese
cheese dip.
dip. Served
Served with
with
rice and
rice
and beans.
beans.
Onhterccssucccccsenscenstnccencccacctacecanetanceeacsantccncecates 12.99
Chichenrrcccccsscesscnsenstasenestcesteeeeesetereereercareteccecetes 11.99

Enchiladas Verdes.
Enchiladas
Verdes. ..........ccccescosessescesess
...........ccesccsessescesees 11.99
11.99
Two chicken
Two
chicken enchiladas
enchiladas topped
topped with
with salsa
salsa verde,
verde,
sour cream,raw
sour
cream, raw diced
diced onions,
onions, and
and cilantro.
cilantro. Served
Served
with rice
with
rice and
and beans.
beans.

Avocado Chicken
Avocado
Chicken €nchiladas...............
€nchiladas............... 12.75
12.75
Two
Twoflour
flour chicken
chicken enchiladas
enchiladas topped
topped with
with avocado
avocado
and our
and
our deluxe
deluxe tomatillo
tomatillo and
and queso
queso sauce.
sauce. Served
Served

with rice
with
rice and
and beans.
beans.
énchiladas
énchiladas Supreme...........
Supreme

oe 13.50
Four enchiladas: one beef, one
Fourenchiladas:onebeef,
one chick
chicken, one cheese,
cheese,
and
and one
one bean.
bean.Topped
Topped with
with our
our specialty
specialty cheese
cheese sauce,
sauce,
lettuce,
lettuce, sour
sour cream,
cream, tomatoes,
tomatoes, and
and guacamole.
guacamole.

Choose any two
Chooseany
two items
items topped
topped with
with cheese
cheese dip
dip and
and twosides.
two sides.
énchilada
énchilada

Quesadilla
Quesadilla

(Ground beef, shredded
shredded
(Groundbeef,
chicken, or
chicken,
or cheese)
cheese)
Burrito
Burrito
(Ground beef, shredded
(Groundbeef,
shredded
chicken, bean, or cheese)
cheese)
chicken,bean,or
Flauta
Flauta
(Ground beef or shredded
(Groundbeefor
shredded
chicken)
chicken)
Small Chimichanga
Chimichanga
Small
(Groundbeef
(Ground beef or
or shredded
shredded
chicken)
chicken)
Tamale
Tamale
(Homemade tamale, stuffed
(Homemadetamale,stuffed
with
with chicken)
chicken)

(Ground beef
beef or
or shredded
shredded
(Ground
chicken)
chicken)
‘Taco
‘Taco
(Hard of
of soft
soft shell
shell served
served
(Hard
with
beef or
with ground
groundbeef
or shredded
shredded
chicken, shreddedcheese,
chicken,
shredded cheese,
and
andlettuce)
lettuce)

Cheese
Cheese Quesadilla
Quesadilla

Sides
Sides

(Flourtortilla
(Flour tortilla filled
filled with
with cheese)
cheese)

Rice,
Rice, refried
refried beans,
beans, charro
charro
beans,black
beans, black beans
beans or
or
steamed
steamed vegetables.
vegetables.

Poblano
Poblano Relleno
Relleno
(Shredded chicken,
(Shredded
chicken, ground
ground
beef, or
beef,
or cheese)
cheese)

*“For a
a poblanorelleno
poblano relleno there
there
**For

is
is an
an additional
additional charge.
charge.

OLA
ds Menu
Underthe
only!
Under the age
ageof12
of 12 only!

6.49
oy

Cheese énchilada
énchilada
Cheese

With
With queso
queso and
and cheesedip
dip on
on top.
top.
Served with
rice and
and beans.
Served
with rice
beans.

Quesadilla
Dinner
Quesadilla Dinner
A
A quesadilla
quesadilla stuffed
stuffed with
with your
your choice
choice ofgrilled
of grilled
chicken,
chicken, groundbeef,
ground beef, or
or shredded
shredded chicken.
chicken. Served
Served
with
with guacamole,
guacamole, sour
sour cream,
cream, andrice.
and rice.
eak Quesadilla...........
Quesadilla
eak
Chicken
hicken Quesadilla........
Quesadilla

aor. <eeee 12.75
iaon 11.50

Soft
STN Shell
ESTO or
Rm Hard
ele i Taco
etal)

Filled
Filled with
with ground
ground beef and
and topped
topped with
with cheese.
cheese.
Served with
Served
withrice
rice and
and beans.
beans.

CGCOTATICTTay
ITT OAT CTT ay
Served with
Served
with rice
rice and
and beans.
beans.

MIM
miLL)
ea LK)
Topped with
with queso
queso and
and cheesedip.
Topped
dip.
Served
rice and
Served with
withrice
and beans.
beans.

Cheese eoMete
burger and fries
CITE
Chicken
Chicken nuggets
nuggets and
and fries
fries

(eye
(ey
Carne ASAada..........sccccccsccsccsscsscsscesccesees
Carine
ASAda..........sccscccsccsccsscsscescosccesees 17.99
17.99

Rib-eye
steak served
with lettuce,
Rib-eye steak
served with
lettuce, avocado,
avocado,
tomatoes,
tomatoes, red
red onions,jalapenos,rice,
onions, jalapenos, rice, beans
beans
and
andtortillas.
tortillas.
Bistec
Bistec en
en Plancha...........cccccssssecesesseees
Plancha ...........cccccsssscceessssees
21.99
21.99

Rib-eye
steak served
on aa sizzling
sizzling plate
plate
Rib-eye steak
served on
and topped
topped with
withgrilled
shrimp,portobello
and
grilled shrimp,
portobello
mushrooms,
mushrooms, onions,
onions, and
and red
red peppers.
peppers.
Covered
Covered
with
with
cheese.
cheese.
Served
Served
with
with
guacamole,
guacamole, sour
sour cream,
cream, rice,
rice, and
and beans.
beans.
re
reBA0)CPCfarnnrni
A 0) CP Co
a nnrni 1mee)
1 omeTe)
AA delicious,
delicious, ancient
ancient Mexican
Mexicandishofrib-eye,
dish of rib-eye,

| Pollo Terivaky

chicken, chorizo,
chorizo, and
and shrimp
shrimp topped
topped with
with aa
chicken,
roasted tomato
tomato sauce
sauce and
and fresh
fresh Mexican
Mexican
roasted
cheese. Served
Served with
with rice
rice and
and beans.
beans.
cheese.
Steak
TCP PALL
andMd)
Shrimp
LL) ................cscccsssssssoeeee
eee eee
20.99
x 0m]

AA rib-eye
rib-eye steak
steak topped
topped with
with grilled
grilled shrimp
shrimp
and
and red
red sauce.
sauce.Served
Served with
withrice,
rice, beans,
beans,
and
andtortillas.
tortillas.

Pollo El
€l Maguey..............ccccccceecceeee
Maguey
Pollo
14.99
A
A boneless
boneless chickenbreastwith
chicken breast with chorizo,
chorizo, cheese,
cheese,
and colored
and
colored chips.
chips. Served
Served with
with rice,
rice, guacamole
guacamole
salad,
salad, andtortillas.
and tortillas.
Chicken
Chicken Monterrey.................00eee02
Monterrey.................000ee02 14.99
14.99

ane
a

A
A boneless
boneless chicken
chicken breast
breast topped
topped with
with grilled
grilled

Cooked with
Cooked
with onions,
onions, red
red bell
bell peppers,
peppers, and
and green
green
bell
bell peppers.
peppers. Served
Served withtortillas,
with tortillas, guacamole,
guacamole,
sour cream,
andrefried,
sour
cream, shredded
shreddedcheese,
cheese, rice,
rice, and
refried,
charroor
black beans.
charro or black
beans.

onions,
onions, portobello
portobello mushrooms,
mushrooms , and
and red
red bell
bell
peppers. Covered
Covered with
with two
two delicious
delicious cheeses.
cheeses.
peppers.
Served withrice,
Served
with rice, cauliflower,
cauliflower, and
and broccoli.
broccoli.

La Reina
14-99
TESS
ACTercenonocnecoooonecooonncooomnenooo 14.99

Chicken
(Bitton
14.99
14.99
For
For(2)
(2)
25.99
25.99
NEW
New Flank
Flank Steak
Steak 16.99
16.99
For
For (2)
(2)
29.99
29.99
ACICe
VesSie |eenenrres
Fajitas...............cccccccsccccsseceeseee1
faeT°)
2.99

One chicken
chicken breast,
breast, shrimp,
shrimp, and
and a
a blend
blend of
of
One
spinach and
slices of
of
spinach
and queso.
queso. Garnished
Garnished with
with slices
avocado. Served with
with rice
rice and
and vegetables.
vegetables.
avocado.Served

AA combo ofgrilled
of grilled portobello
portobello mushrooms,
mushrooms, spinach,
spinach,
onions,
onions, tomatoes,
tomatoes, andred
and red and
and green
green bell
bell peppers.
peppers.

POLO
12.99
Pollo BANCIAO...........cccccccscccsccecceeee
Bandido
Strips of
Strips
of grilled
grilled chicken
chicken breast
breast smothered
smothered

él
ra BAMaguey
Cy

with cheese
with
cheese dip.
dip. Served
Served withrice,
with rice, beans,
beans,
and
and tortillas.
tortillas.

18.99
18.99

For(2)
For (2)

33.99
33.99

AA combo ofsteak,
of steak, grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, shrimp,
shrimp, and
and chorizo.
chorizo.
AIT
17.99
For(2)
32.99
‘Texanas
17.99
For (2)
32.99
shrimp.
AA combo ofsteak,
of steak, grilled
Persil
Colchicken,
oVCol Ce and
Mmonae-Jelgbeey
on

Ne
x
Fe
Ueoe ee
.
. Yee a,
oa

Popeve’s
Popeve’s Chicken
Chicken.................sseseeee
.................sssseeee 13.75
13.75
Strips
Strips of
of chicken
chicken breast
breast cooked
cooked with
with spinach
spinach and
and
portobello
portobello mushrooms,
mushrooms , topped
topped with
with ourdelicious
our delicious
cheese dip. Served
Served withrice,
with rice, beans,andtortillas.
beans, and tortillas.
cheesedip.

POLIO
13.99
Pollo CON
con PiTA..........cccccccsscesscescceeee
Pina

=
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Strips
Strips of
of grilled
grilled chicken
chicken cooked
cooked with
with pineapple
pineapple
and
and chorizo,
chorizo, and
and smothered
smothered with
with cheese
cheese dip.
dip.
Served
Served withrice,
with rice, beans,
beans, andtortillas.
and tortillas.
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NEW PollitoTerivaky
NEWPollitoTerivaky............ccscceeeees
12.99
Grilled
Grilled chicken
chicken cooked
cooked with
with bell
bell peppers
peppers and
and
teriyaki
teriyaki sauce,
sauce, topped
topped with
with sesame
sesame seeds
seeds and
and
served
served withrice.
with rice.

él BAYCy
Molcajete
ra
Ca

*CONSUMING RAW
*CONSUMING
RAW OR
OR UNDERCOOKEDMEATS,
UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,
POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH, OR
SHELLFISH,
OR EGGS
EGGS MAY
MAY INCREASE
INCREASE YOUR
YOUR RISK
RISK OF
OF FOODBORNE
FOODBORNE
ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY
ILLNESS,
ESPECIALLY IF
IF YOU
YOU HAVE
HAVE CERTAIN
CERTAIN MEDICAL
MEDICAL CONDITIONS
CONDITIONS
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Monday through Friday, 11am
MondaythroughFriday,
11am to
to 3pm.
3pm.
One flour chicken enchilada topped with avocado, our deluxe
queso, tomatillo sauce. Served with rice and beans.

TAT
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A deep fried flour tortilla shell filled with grilled chicken,
shredded chicken, or ground beef. Topped with lettuce,
shredded cheese, tomatoes, and sour cream.

PRTC
9.50
Lunch eeCCtR
Grilled OICeCWO)Ly|eee
Chicken Burrrit0..............0.00000000009.50

Lunch
Lunch Grilled
Grilled Chicken
Chicken Quesadilla.............sscsesssees
Quesadilla...............s0000000¢ 9.50
9.50

One burrito filled with chicken and topped with queso.
Served with rice and beans.

Served with guacamole, lettuce, sour cream, and rice.

eesCort4
“Steak

10.99
10.99

“Steak Quesadilla
Quesadilla
10.50
“Steak
10.50
PAU
Lunch Chicken
@COCe||e
Fajitas ...................00ee0000210.99
10.99

‘Torta
‘Torta Mexicana
Mexicana

8.99
8.99

Grilled chicken fajitas cooked with onions and red and
green bell peppers, guacamole, sour cream, and tortillas.
Served with tortillas, rice, and beans.

A classic Mexican pork sandwich with avocado, tomatoes,
lettuce, pickled jalapenos, and sour cream. Served with a
side of fries.

Pat)
Pat)LCCh
LC
Cy eee
eernea 9.99
© ole)
Grilled chicken topped with our premium cheese dip and
yellow cheese. Served over a bed of rice and tortillas.

Lunch
Lunch Avocado
Avocado Chicken
Chicken Enchilada.............00008
Enchilada.............000008 yA
8.75

Make Yout
cat
SY
OnnDJM
Meal

MakeYout

FaraETIA
€nchilada: Shredded

items
chicken, ground beef, or cheese.

Burrito:
Burrito: Shredded chicken or ground beef.

Chimichang§ga:
Gia enites Shredded chicken or ground beef.
Quesadilla: Shredded chicken or ground beef.
ITAeB

Choice
items and
and 2
2 side............yA
side ............9.75
Choice 22 items

aBEY
FY cismesverecteleltel chicken, or ground beef.
BTL Cor
Rice, refried beans, or charro beans.

Coke, Diet
Diet Coke,
Coke, Dr.
Dr. Pepper.
Pepper. Diet
Diet Dr.
Dr.
Coke,
Pepper,
Pepper, lemonade,
lemonade, Sprite.
Sprite. Mello
Mello Yellow,
Yellow,

iced
iced Tea,
Tea, Root
Root Beer.
Beer.

DeSseids
DeSseids
Sopapilla...........ccccccccscccccccsscesscceessees 3-99
Sopapilla...........ccccccccscccccccsssesccccessees
3-99
Menican FIA..........cccccsccsssccessesssceesss
Menxican
FIA ..........cccccsccsssccessesssceeses
4.99
4.99
Creme
Creme brulee
brtlee Mexicano...........06000008.99
Mexicano............6000008.99

Full Gat
Gull
Gat
‘Ask for
Ask
for our
our drinks
drinks menuorany
menu or any
special
special drink.
drink.
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